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Frenchhistoryin which a new conservatismhas been invented,much
of it traceableto recentAmericanextrapolationswroughton the Cold
War inspiredviews of Fran?ois Furet and his followersonce active at
the Universityof Chicago. Thus the best strategyis to ignorethe eccentricitiesof Gordon'sargumentand to concentrateon the elementsworth
pondering.Those who remaincaptivatedby the power and mystique
of the social should know thattheyhave richand rewardinghistorical
company.
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on thecentraland late Middle Ages, HendrikSpruyt
Focusingprimarily
statebecame the domisets out to explainhow the sovereign,territorial
system.Two obnantformof politicalorganizationin the international
servationsunderpinthisinquiry.The firstone remindsus thatthestateis
distinctivesystemof rulecharacterizedby two institutional
a historically
demarcation.This twofolddifacets:internalhierarchyand territorial
mension-claims to jurisdictionare at once exclusiveand territorially
bounded-set thestateapartfromothermodesof politicalorganization.
The feudalorder,forinstance,withits intricatepatternof crosscutting
delimitation
and a final
obligationsand personalbonds,lacked territorial
locus of jurisdiction.Medieval churchand empire,on the otherhand,
representeduniversalistsystemsof rule which were not predicatedon
fixedterritorial
parameters.The second observationis that the demise
of institutional
of the feudalsystemgave way to a multiplicity
arrangementssuchas cityleagues,independentcommunes,and city-states.
Analvariation
ysesthatfailto acknowledgeand accountforthisinstitutional
of the feudal-state
runthe riskof endorsinga teleologicalunderstanding
is twofold.His purposeis not only
transition.Spruyt'sagenda therefore
to explorethe emergenceof the state as a systemof rule alternativeto
the feudalorderbut also to shed lighton the selectionprocesswhereby
formsofpoliticalorganisovereignstatessupersededothercontemporary
zation. In each case, Spruytprovides highlyconvincingexplanations
based on theoretically
elaborateand thoroughly
documentedcomparative
arguments.
take theformof a hierarchical,exclusive,
Whydid some governments
rule while othersdid not? Spruyttraces back the origin
and territorial
of this processto the economicgrowthof the 11thand 13thcenturies.
The expansion of trade provided town dwellerswith new sources of
revenueand power. In this setting,burghershad two competingpref792
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erences:theysought,first,to achieve the greatestamount of independence possible and, second, to lower transactioncosts. Where trade
remainedlow both in volume and in added value (as in France), cities
was given
did nothave theresourcesto becomeindependent.Preference
to a centralizedsystemof government
thatcould introducemorecertainty in the businessenvironment
throughthe standardizationof taxation
and administration.
This alliance of kingand townswas the foundation
of the incipientFrench state. German towns, by contrast,had strong
incentivesto pool theirresourcesgiven the natureof theirtrade (large
in volume and low in added value). Feudal princes expanded their
in
hold over theirestatesas emperorsencounteredincreasingdifficulties
Italy. Burghersformedurban leagues in orderto consolidatetheireconomic and politicalinterestsagainst the encroachmentof the nobility.
As for Italian cities,the high profitsextractedfromthe commerceof
luxurygoods allowed themto mountconsiderablearmiesand navies on
theirown. Since the landed aristocracyresidedwithinthe towns and
urbancentersdid notneed to favora royalpursuedmercantileinterests,
led themto comburgheralliance. Moreover,theirmarketenvironment
peteratherthanto unite.This divergenceofinterestas well as differences
in types of governmentpreventedthem fromestablishingpermanent
leagues.
Having exploredthe generativecauses of these threeorganizational
forms,Spruytthenturnsto the question:How did the sovereignstate
gain precedenceover alternativesystemsof rule? Accordingto Spruyt,
this selectionprocess was conditionedby three factors. First, urban
leagues and city-states
were less efficient
(1) in creatinga standardized
systemof rule (transactionswere thereforemore uncertainand costly)
and (2) in preventingtheirmembersfromdefecting.Second, sovereign
withthe credibility
stateswere not confronted
problemsfaced by urban
and nonterritorial
characleagues.Due to itsdecentralized,
confederated,
ter,the Hanseatic League, forinstance,could not bind all its members
to the agreementsconcludedwithotherpowersand lacked a clear focal
pointfornegotiations.As a result,cityleagues were not recognizedby
otheractorsas legitimateplayersin theinternational
system.Third,state
structures
emergedas modelsof organizationforpoliticalentrepreneurs
eager,such as Germanlords,to increasetheirrevenueand expand their
militarycapacity.
to systematically
Spruyt'seffort
disentanglethecausal webs ofan intricate processof transitionand his carefulhandlingof theliteraturemake
his studya model of historically
groundedinvestigation.It is inevitable
that, in a book of this scope, some claims mightbe disputed. For inobligastance,observingthatvassals were oftencaughtin crosscutting
tionsand mutualtiesof dependence,Spruytcontendsthat,in contradistinctionwithsovereignstatehood,"feudalrolelacked hierarchy"(p. 38).
and personalbonds
Undoubtedly,theprevalenceofprivatearrangements
undermined
theorganizationofa clearlydefinedhierarchy.Nevertheless,
793
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this does not implythat the notionof a hierarchicalorderwas alien to
feudalsociety.Feudalismmay in facthave been, as Poly and Bournazel
[New York: Holmes and Meier,
suggest(The Feudal Transformation
1991]),"thelastingfoundationin WesternEurope of solid and complete
hierarchy"(p. 357). In raisingthis issue, I do not call into question
Spruyt'sdiscussionof the fundamentalcontrastsopposing the feudal
systemand sovereignstatehood.His analysiscapturesthelogicsofdifferent systemsof rule. From thisperspective,the analyticaland historical
soundnessof theargumentcan hardlybe faulted.Similarremarkscould
be made regardingthe suggestionthatthe French politicalsystemwas
no longer"feudal"afterthe Capetian dynasty(987-1328; p. 223). The
in lightof Spruyt'semphasis
pointis notobvious. It takesits significance
characterof feudalrelationshipsof auon the personaland fragmented
thority.The argumenthereis thatthe foundationsof a centralizedand
statehad alreadybeen laid in France by the beginningof the
territorial
14thcentury.
and instituThe book notonlyilluminatesprocessesof stateformation
recaststhe termsof the debate centionalselectionbut also significantly
tered on these issues. In many respects,The SovereignState and Its
maybe regardedas an attemptto develop,refine,and revise
Competitors
laid out by CharlesTilly'sworkin Coercion,Capital and
theframework
EuropeanStates (Cambridge:Basil Blackwell, 1990). Spruytdisplaysthe
variationand avoiding
same concernas Tillyforexplaininginstitutional
the analyticalpitfallsof linear and "backward looking" explanations.
institutional
paths and mechanismsof
His account maps out different
selectionin a competitiveenvironment.Spruyt'sapproach, however,
departsfromTilly'sin threemajor ways. First,his studypays attention
alternativeto the feudal systo the emergenceof politicalarrangements
tempriorto themilitaryrevolutionsof the 14thand 15thcenturies.This
temporalshiftin focusleads him (1) to examinethe impactof economic
on the dynamicsof social bargainingbetween central
transformations
rulers,urban centers,and feudallords and (2) to take into account the
modes
crucialimportanceofsocial alliancesin theemergenceofdifferent
of organization.Second, Spruytconvincinglyargues that the "victory"
rivalsbetweenthe 15thand 17thcentuof thestateoverits institutional
ries cannot be explainedsolelyin termsof militarycapacities. As sugwas rootedin
gestedabove, the demiseof urban leagues and city-states
the institutional
makeup of theseorganizationalforms.States won bein mobilizingremore efficient
cause theyproved to be institutionally
takes into consources.Third, The SovereignState and its Competitors
siderationthe influenceof beliefsystems,social ideals, and conceptual
on politicalpracticeand social coalitions.Spruyt'sanalyses
frameworks
of the ideologicalfacetsof actors'strategiesenhancesour understanding
of the phenomenaunder scrutinyand testifies,more generally,to the
richnessof his inquiry.
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